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Hon. '-%r. IOUGHEED-No, but I would
point out to my bion. friend that if that be
tic amendment and the penalty Is not men-
tioned-

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
It is mentioned ln the clause ta wivbch tbis
is atteached; I move the Insertion of that
clause.

The motion was ndopted.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
My bon. f riend opposite called attention ta
section 35. This Is the explanation whicb
the departmcnt bas submitted. Tbey say
that the wreck commissioner deals witb
certificates only if the case be removed
f rom bis court; if lie is prohbited fromn
giving judg-ment, an incompetent or care-
less master, mate, pilot or engineer may go
on exercising bis calling, until a suit for
damages ln' the Admiralty Court is deter-
niined very likcly mouths afterwards. Tbat
clause is intcnded ta prevent the interfer-
ence by certiorari or otherwise; but then I
cal! my bon. friend's attention ta it. It
does nat prevent suits for damages being
entered in tbe Admiralty Court. The
wreck commissioner bas no power to try
suits. Perbaps my hon. friend wlll walve
furtber objection now, and If lie finds any-
thlng seriouslv wrong, his objection can be
renewed in the Commons. The only other
clause that was in doubt was clause 3. I
referred ta tbe minister on that subjeet,
and the explanation lie gave was that this
clause need not be exercised of necessity,
but that lie desires ta bave the power in
case it may be necessary ta use it for the
protection of our citizenis wba miglit lie lu-
terfered wlith by thec action of the United
States authorities. The minister desires,
bowever. to have that clause passed.

Hon. M-\r. POWER-I quite understaad
the position, but, after aIl, Uic view of the
minister. wben you corne ta interpret a
statute. may not prevail. It may be held
that the minister's Interpretation is nat
the correct one, and I tbink this provision
Is of sa mnucli Importance that there sbould
be no doulit as ta the power of the minister
ta limit tbe prohibition, so ta say. I point-
ed out. 1 think on two occasions, and my

man fram the lower provinces-that the
exercise of this power wouid be very in-
jurious to business lu the lower provinces
where we have a sbortage of persans quali-
fied ta act as masters and mates; and ln
order ta remove a donbt whlch I think
may exist as to, the power of the minister
to limit bis refusa! only ta certain parts of
tbe country, 1 move tbat this be added as
a subclause ta 75A:

Such refusai may apply to eil Canada, or
may apply te one or more provinces, ports
or places, at the driscretion of the minister.

That is a provision that can do no harm,
and it wiIl remove ail doubt as to the min-
ister's power ta exempt the lower province
from the operation of this clause.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-I
may say I called tbe minîster's special at-
tention ta the hon. gentleman's suggestion,
but, after full consideration, the depart-
ment were of opinion that It would flot be
advisabic ta limit tbe restriction ta certain
provinces. Any sucli procedure, tbey say,
would render the prohibition practîcally in-
operative. inasmuch as It would be possible,
if a man were refused an examination iii
Ontario, ta go to some otber province and
get onc. I would suggest ta my lion.
friend that hie will allow tis ta pass, and
lie could have the matter brought up, and
perhaps more fully discussed, ln the lower
Chamber. I amrn ot able ta accept the
amendment.

Hon. M-Nr. LOUGHEED-I cannot sec any
possible reason for my hon. friend's amend-
ment. It seerns ta give the widest possible
power ta the minîster. I presume my hon.
frlend bas the greatcst possible confidence
iii the ministers of the present day, nt any
rate.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWEL-But
they may not continue.

Hon. -Mr. POWEll-I move the adoption
of the amndment, and it can be voted
down.

The amendment was declared lost on a
division and the clause was adopted.

Hon. Mr. WILSON, from the coinmittee,
reported thc Bill ýwth amendments 'wbicb

view was sustained by other bon. gentie- 1were concurred ln.


